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The role o f local governments in eco­
nomic and social development is not 
well defined in South Africa. This arti­
cle examines the promotion o f econom­
ic and socia l developm ent by local 
governments and other local organiza­
tions in North America and Britain.
There it is general practice fo r  local 
governments to be involved in promot­
ing economic development, usually as 
facilitator, negotiator and coordinator. 
Private-public corporations are often 
utilised fo r  this purpose. Activities vary 
from  neighbourhood revitalization to 
harbour and  a irp o r t co n stru c tio n . 
Regional planning organizations coor­
dinate activities and m onitor social 
and economic indicators.
The degree o f success o f  local govern­
m en t e ffo rts  a t d eve lopm en t is not 
clear. These efforts often fa il to help 
the really poor and may even displace 
them. For this reason it is accepted  
that local governm ents also have a 
responsibility towards social develop­
ment.
In Suid-Afrika is die rol wat plaaslike 
b estu re  in so s ia le  en eko n o m iese  
ontwikkeling speel onduidelik. Hierdie 
artikel ondersoek plaaslike besture se 
rol in die verband in Noord Amerika en 
Brittanje.
Daar word dit algemeen aanvaar dat 
plaaslike besture leiding moet neem  
in ekonomiese ontwikkeling as fasili- 
teerder, onderhandelaar en kodrdi-
neerder. Privaat-publieke korporasies 
w ord  d ikw els  ingespan  om eko n o ­
miese ontwikkeling te bevorder. Hulle 
a k tiw ite i te  w is se l van  b u u r t her- 
nuw ing to t die bou van haw ens en 
lughawens. Organisasies vir streekbe- 
p lann ing  kodrd ineer a ktiw ite ite  en 
m o n ito r  so s ia le  en e k o n o m iese  
indikatore.
Daar is meningsverskil oor die graad 
van sukses van plaaslike besture se 
p o g in g s  to t o n tw ik k e lin g . D it be- 
voordeel dikwels net die ryker mense, 
en mag selfs armer gemeenskappe ont- 
wortel. Daarom word dit aanvaar dat 
plaaslike besture ’n spesiale verant- 
woordelikheid vir sosiale ontwikkeling 
het.
1 INTRODUCTION
The role of local governments in South 
Africa is not clearly defined in the vari­
ous municipal ordinances which regu­
late the management of municipalities 
and they give no indication as to the 
responsibility of a local governm ent 
tow ards the social or the econom ic 
welfare of the community. Yet many 
local governments do undertake pro­
jects, geared towards economic devel­
opment, and most decisions of local 
councils influence the welfare of the 
community.
In contrast, the promotion of economic 
development by local governments and 
other local organizations is a generally 
accepted practice in the USA, Canada 
and Britain. Much is being done in this 
field, systems are well documented and 
much research is being undertaken to 
verify the degree of success of present 
schem es (B lak e ly  1989; H ow land  
1990; Kane & Sand 1988; Rubin and 
Wilder 1989; Sheldon & Elling 1989). 
Bergm an (1986:1) asserts that ‘it is 
now w idely accepted  tha t econom ic 
development has taken its place among
the principal policy activities carried 
out at state and urban levels.’ Mier, 
M oe & S herr (1986) po in t out the 
interdependence of municipal reform, 
progressive strategic planning and eco­
nomic development with reference to 
the im plem entation of developm ent 
policy in Chicago.
In C anada the Federal G overnm ent 
supports local economic development 
on a m assive scale - in the 1988-89 
financial year $118 million was bud­
geted for this purpose3.
As there :s much talk of devolution of 
power and greater responsibility for local 
governm ents, a study o f the N orth 
American and British experiences should 
produce valuable information for possi­
ble application in South Africa. Naturally 
the differences in the economies and 
types of governm ent betw een these 
Western countries and South Africa must 
always be borne in mind.
2 SOCIAL vs ECONOM IC 
DEVELOPM ENT
An important question to be answered 
is whether local governments should be
concerned only with the rendering of 
services and whether they should also 
indulge in econom ic developm ent? 
Also of importance is the way in which 
economic development is pursued, that 
is, purely economic or developm ent 
biased towards the upliftment of eco­
nomically disadvantaged groups.
Several authors indicate that official 
efforts at local economic development, 
if they are ‘successful’, measured by a 
purely economic yardstick, often boost 
the incomes of the ’not so poor’, and 
may even displace the poor, rather than 
improve their welfare (Newman, Lyon 
& P h ilp  1986:34; R ob in so n  1989, 
Schmidt 1988).
T h is ty p e  o f d ev e lo p m en t, w hich  
favours the rich, is often justified by 
the argument that ‘a rising tide floats 
all sh ip s ’ (B eauregard et al. 1983), 
and/or the expectation of the ‘trickle 
d o w n ’ e ffec t (B lak e ly  1989:59). 
However, experience indicates that the 
rich benefit proportionately more than 
the poor. The question therefore is, 
how can the poor be helped to be more 
competitive?
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B oothroyd (1989) states that North 
America community economic devel­
opment (CED) theorists and practition­
ers tend to overlook the relationship 
between econom ic developm ent and 
social developm ent, particularly  the 
importance of the latter to the former.
There are of course many exceptions to 
this statement. In North America and 
Britain local economic developm ent 
over the last two decades has mainly 
been aimed at countering deteriorating 
conditions in inner urban areas, and 
that this development actually entailed 
m uch m ore than pure ly  ‘econom ic 
developm ent’, say as defined by an 
increase in mean per capita income, or 
num ber of jo b s c rea ted , or cap ita l 
invested. It is generally accepted that 
improvement in welfare, measured by 
standard of education, health and wel­
fare fac ilitie s , and housing , are as 
im portant as an increase in incom e 
and/or number of jobs created.
Development therefore does not only 
mean an increase in per capita income 
or in the gross national product. It is 
essential that poor and under-priv i­
leged people benefit from  develop­
ment, in fact, for lasting improvement 
they should benefit p roportionately  
more than the well-to-do.
As the poor are usually badly housed 
and served by inadequate educational 
and health services, they are handi­
cap p ed  in the  race  fo r econom ic  
improvement. It is therefore futile to 
look only at the role of local govern­
ments in local economic development 
w ithout also looking at their role in 
social and educational development.
3 INFLUENCE OF NATIONAL 
ECONOMIC TRENDS
Perspectives d iffer on the extent to 
which micro-economies can success­
fu lly  coun terac t negative  reg ional, 
na tional or in te rna tiona l econom ic 
trends. C unningham  and K otler (in 
Newman et al 1986:11) argue that, in 
the US context, there are cities which 
will not surmount their growing pover­
ty and social pathology without a new 
kind of city-initiated economic devel­
opment: one in which local govern­
ments become the primary initiators, 
organizers and risk-takers. According 
to these authors, city governments may 
lack sufficient power, capital and other 
resources for large-scale development, 
but they are the governm ental units
with the incentive to do the job; more­
o ver, they  are  the  m ajo r u n ify in g  
instruments of power which are at the 
disposal of community forces.
4 JOB CREATION vs HOUSING
It is much debated as to what should 
come first, job creation or housing, and 
to housing can be added social, educa­
tional and health facilities.
Blakely (1989:59) places a high pre­
mium on the creation of job opportuni­
ties. He says that ‘local development 
has one p rim ary  goa l, w hich  is to 
increase the number and variety of job 
opportunities available to local people’. 
In this respect he quotes the C orp­
oration of Enterprise Development:
‘Previous economic developm ent 
theories and program efforts have 
relied too heavily on a belief that 
the benefits of econom ic grow th 
and expansion will “trickle down” 
to improve conditions of the poor. 
They have separated m acro-eco- 
nom ic policies and m aintenance 
programs into two separate and dis­
tinct camps, and they have focused 
alm ost exc lu siv e ly  on try ing to 
remedy perceived “defects” in the 
p oor - in ad eq u a te  ed u ca tio n  or 
skills, weak community supports, 
lack of motivation - and ignored the 
very rea l, po ten t barrie rs  in the 
structure of opportunities the poor 
confront on the “demand” side of 
the labor market equation.’
From this it seems as if Blakely regards 
job  creation  as of m ore im portance 
than social developm ent. One m ust 
remember that he writes about a coun­
try where substantial social benefits for 
the po o r and u n em p lo y ed  ex ist. 
N eam tan (1989) stresses the im por­
tance of adult education and retraining 
in the Pointe Saint-Charles Community 
econom ic developm ent in M ontreal, 
Canada. She stresses the fact that in 
th is declin ing  suburb, m any o f the 
inhabitants are ill equipped and under- 
educated to compete in the labour mar­
ket4. New jobs often require higher 
skills: this may in many cases result in 
local inhabitants not benefitting from 
the newly created jobs as they may be 
displaced by skilled workers from else­
where.
In contrast to North America the pool 
of sk illed  labour is sm all in South 
Africa, and a large percentage of peo­
ple are poorly educated and live under
very unsatisfactory conditions. Social 
d ev e lo p m en t w ill thus be o f  m ore 
importance here.
5 COMMUNITY ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT (CED)
As used in the literature, the concept 
‘community’ can refer to a small area 
such as a suburb or neighbourhood, or 
it can refer to a larger area such as a 
town or rural area. Concerted efforts by 
a community, be it by its own initia­
tive, or the initiative of a higher body, 
is usually referred  to as com m unity 
economic development.
The objective for community economic 
development, as described by Booth­
royd (1989), is also applicable to a 
local governm ent: ‘W hether CED is 
practiced in hinterland resource towns, 
urban ghettos, obsolescent m anufac­
turing cities, or aboriginal reserves, 
the objective is the same: to take some 
measure o f  control o f  the local econo­
my back  fro m  the m arkets and  the  
state.’
Boothroyd describes three approaches 
to community economic development. 
The ‘planned growth approach’ accen­
tuates growth at all costs, through the 
community becoming a more effective 
competitor for investment and market­
ing in the larger economy. Other possi­
ble community goals, such as stability, 
sustainability , equity and quality of 
working life, are seen as irrelevant to 
CED.
In the ‘structural change app roach ’ 
grow th is not an assum ed goal - o f 
more importance are stability and inde­
pendence.
A community can be stable and inde­
pendent, but exploitive. In the ‘com- 
munalization approach’ the aim is to 
improve production and distribution 
functions in such a way that the econo­
my is more just. The elim ination of 
m arg inalization  and explo ita tion  of 
wom en, m inorities, im m igrants and 
disabled people are priorities.
All three these approaches may be pre­
sent in a single town. The business 
community may prefer fast economic 
growth, the upper income groups may 
p refer stab ility , w hereas the low er 
income groups, and especially any sec­
tion of the population disadvantaged by 
the p o litic a l o r econom ic  system , 
would want to see development bring­
ing greater equity.
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6 NORTH AMERICAN  
OBSERVATIONS
6.1 Municipal level
Almost every American city with more 
than 70 000 inhabitants has a special 
department or section for the sole pur­
pose of promoting economic develop­
ment (Robinson 1989; Kane & Sand 
1988:1). The goals, format and size of 
these organizations vary greatly. In one 
area there may be several layers of 
organizations of this kind, from neigh­
bourhood level, to local government 
level, sub-regional (one or more cities 
and the county), and regional level (a 
river system  or group o f cities) and 
even state level.
Blakely (1989:57) states that there is 
increasing recognition that, whatever 
national economic strategies are pur­
sued to stim ula te  the econom y, no 
community can depend on these mea­
sures alone. Often the combination of 
na tional econom ic in te rest and the 
motivations of multinational firms do 
not coincide with the needs or interests 
o f local communities, workers or dis­
advantaged segments of the communi­
ty. According to Blakely communities 
must put themselves in a position to 
market their resources intelligently and 
to gain competitive advantages by cre­
ating new firms and maintaining their 
existing economic bases. All local gov­
ernment actions have an impact upon 
private decisions. Even local govern­
ments restricting their activities to the 
traditional housekeeping services, have 
a ffec ted  econom ic developm ent in 
their communities, if only through their 
passivity (Blakely 1989:59).
M ost econom ic developm ent efforts 
are undertaken at the municipal level - 
often with state or federal funds. There 
is considerable debate as to whether a 
development organization at municipal 
level should be an ‘in house’ depart­
m ent, or w hether it should function 
outside the constraints of public control 
(K nack  1983). The D epartm en t o f 
Planning and Economic Development 
o f St Paul is an exam ple  o f  an ‘in
h o u s e ’ d ev e lo p m en t o rg an iza tio n
(B ellus 1983) and the Philadelph ia
Industrial Development Corporation is
an example of an organization created
jointly  by the municipal government
and the C ham ber o f  C om m erce to
function independently (Adell 1983)5. 
In the case of organizations initiated by
city councils, the mayor or city council 
usually  appoints the d irectors, who 
may include local city councillors, or 
be draw n so lely  from  the business 
community.
The scope of such organizations can 
vary greatly, from marketing the CBD 
(W ilm ing ton  P artn e rsh ip  1987) to 
undertaking all major redevelopments 
(Portland D evelopm ent Com mission 
(PDC) 1989). Cities are usually also 
active in urban renewal, not only of 
housing areas, but also of other zones 
and historic areas. A characteristic of 
most organizations is that they try to 
cooperate with the business communi­
ty, inter alia through joint ventures.
A good exam ple of a public-private 
corporation active in local develop­
ment is the ‘Wilmington Partnership’, 
in Wilmington, Delaware (population 
71 000). The nine-member board, con­
sisting of councillors and business peo­
ple, is appointed by the Mayor. The 
Board directs a network of develop­
ment organizations, which includes the 
following:
* D epartm ent o f Real Estate and
Housing which inter alia designs
and finances residential and com­
mercial development projects and
housing rehabilitation projects.
* Wilmington City Housing Corpo­
ration provides low interest loans
to developers and to firs t tim e
home buyers.
* W ilm ing ton  H om e O w nersh ip
Corporation purchases, rehabili­
tates and sells vacant substandard
houses to make them affordable
for below average income house­
holds.
* W ilmington Economic Develop­
ment Corporation controls a small
business developm ent corpora­
tion, and Downtown Wilmington
Improvement Committee, which
promotes the CBD, and encour­
ages general activity in the CBD
by inter alia  organizing exhibi­
tions and fairs.
* W ilmington UDAG Corporation
finances major economic develop­
ments.
The Portland Development Commis­
sion (PDC 1989) is an example of a 
development organization with specific 
development functions and undertakes 
development projects on its own or in
conjunction with private developers.
The goals o f such organizations may 
include one or more of the following:
* To reduce unemployment;
* To increase quality job opportuni­
ties;
* To increase per capita income;
* To lower commercial and indus­
trial vacancy rates;
* To increase  the reg ional re ta il
market share (of the area);
* To retain  or increase the retail
m arket share in the  dow ntow n
area;
* To increase business and industri­
al development and expansion;
* To p a rtic ip a te  in reg ional and
state economic planning efforts,
because development at the local
level is tied to the success of both
region and state.
To ach iev e  these  aim s the ac tu a l 
actions may include some or more of 
the following:
* Site and infrastructural develop­
ment for industrial parks;
* Marketing of industrial areas, and
recruitment of new firms;
* C apita l im provem ents such as
parking facilities;
* Business assistance through the
provision of services to business­
es, especially  in the CBD (that
may include marketing and infor­
m ation  serv ices to a ttrac t new
business, and help to retain exist­
ing businesses);
* Creation of small business devel­
opment corporations, mainly for
financing of small businesses, but
also for training and information
services;
* Encouragement of local buying by
creating information services that
bring local suppliers and buyers
together;
* Stream lining of building permit
processes;
* Stream lining business licensing
and regulatory procedures;
* Housing and urban renewal;
* Funding for home rehabilitation
loans;
* Downtown development through
creation of ‘downtown com m is­
sions’, parking programmes, cre­
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ation of downtown retail manage­
ment program m es (reduction of 
retail vacancy rate and promotion 
o f a more effective tenant mix), 
urban renew al, conservation of 
h is to ric  b u ild in g s  and u rban  
precincts.
Economic development organizations 
are very closely watched, to ensure that 
they do not compete with the private 
sector. That is, they act as promoters 
and facilitators rather than as business­
es. However, larger cities often partici­
pate actively in projects such as the 
developm ent o f convention centres, 
wholly or partially financed by the city 
council. Such developments are usually 
initiated and controlled by the develop­
ment corporations described above.
The role o f non-profit developm ent 
organizations is much debated in the 
USA. The rationale for their existence 
is that they are free of the fetters that 
bind governmental organizations. On 
the other hand they do often work with 
public money and some people feel 
that they should be more answerable to 
the public.
6.2 Neighbourhood and community 
level6
Much was done in the early eighties in 
the  f ie ld  o f  co m m unity  econom ic  
developm ent (CED) (Newm an et al 
1986; Neamtan 1989; Teitz 1989). The 
origin o f voluntary and spontaneous 
g roups p ro p ag a tin g  com m unity  or 
neighbourhood development is mostly 
related to socio-economic problems in 
such communities. Declining residen­
tial and mixed use areas are generally 
singled, out for such community activi­
ty-
In some cases com m unity organiza­
tions were started through the initiative 
of local authorities, but in most cases 
the inhabitants themselves took the ini­
tiative. From the literature it appears 
that local initiative is essential if an 
organization is to be of any value. That 
is, ‘bottom up’ action is necessary. The 
purpose of local action usually is to 
rehabilita te  an area and to im prove 
social conditions, without gentrifica- 
tion setting in.
A ccord ing  to L M G ardener (S im - 
monds & Joli-Coeur 1989) ‘community 
economic development strategies begin 
by locating where money is leaking out 
o f  a poor com m unity - through rent
payments to absentee landlords, cloth­
ing and  fo o d  p u rc h a se s  in s to re s  
ow ned by nonresidents, health care  
services that do not employ residents - 
and attempt to stop the leaks by build­
ing community-controlled institutions.’ 
This underlines the no tion  that the 
solution to the problems of such areas 
lies within the area. Often community 
development action relies on external 
funding to create new jobs and new 
social and educational facilities.
There are diverging viewpoints as to 
the viability of development organiza­
tions at neighbourhood or community 
level. On the one hand there is strong 
support in the literature for neighbour­
hood econom ic developm ent in the 
USA and Canada (Newman et al 1986; 
N eam tan  1989). M ayer (1 9 8 8 :1 4 ) 
holds that ’neighbourhood develop­
ment organizations made considerable 
progress in carrying out the develop­
ment projects they proposed.’
On the other hand Teitz (1989) main­
tains that ’neighbourhoods are deeply 
vulnerable to economic forces outside 
the control o f their residents.’ He sug­
gests  th a t ‘p o o r  n e ig h b o u rh o o d s  
sh o u ld  fo rm  coa litio n s in order to 
m o b ilize  p o lit ic a l and  fin a n c ia l  
resources in order to im prove their 
residents’ chances o f employment’, that 
is , the  e m p lo y a b ility  o f  re s id e n ts  
should be improved through education 
and training, and by improving access 
to employment areas.
Newman, Lyon & Philp (1986) say that 
opponents o f  com m unity econom ic 
development argue that spatial target­
ing creates economic inefficiencies and 
suboptimal use of scarce resources. In 
relation to urban areas, moreover, it is 
argued that some residential and non- 
residential sectors are redundant; that 
deterioration and even abandonment of 
some neighbourhoods may be neces­
sary corollaries to rebuilding others; 
and that ‘shrinkage’ is inevitable. If 
this argument is true, and it sometimes 
is, it underlines the dangers inherent in 
the artificial propping up of non-viable 
areas by the central government, and it 
offers an even more cogent reason for 
com m unities to try to im prove their 
own lot, or, at least to try to decrease 
the negative effects of decline.
There is also a debate, following on the 
issu e  o f op tim a l use  o f  sp ace , on 
w h e th e r com m unity  d ev e lo p m en t 
should be people-oriented or place-ori­
ented. A decade or so ago it was prac­
tice to physically  upgrade declining 
areas, w hich usually m eant that the 
inhabitants were displaced. This type 
of place-oriented development, which 
was very much in vogue in the sixties 
and sev en tie s , in sp ired  by Le 
Corbusier, is now not acceptable any 
more, in any case not for government 
sponsored development. People-orien- 
tation is now regarded as of much more 
importance.
However, there are many cases where 
the inhabitants of a neighbourhood are 
threatened by normal economic forces, 
such as a land use change, or by social 
factors such as an increase in crime and 
drug abuse. In such cases it is hardly 
feasible to tell the community that it is 
redundant. It may be more expedient 
for the authorities to let normal eco­
nomic forces do their ‘dirty work’ for 
them, or, the authorities may really not 
know how to solve the problems of the 
community. In all these cases it seems 
logical that the community should get 
together to see what they can do to 
improve their situation. For this very 
reason community groups in the fast 
growing informal neighbourhoods of 
South African cities are becoming very 
important actors in planning and devel­
opment decision-making structures.
N ew m an et al (1986) have m ade a 
thorough study of community econom­
ic developm ent. A ccording to them  
community economic development is 
bo th  a m ovem ent and a p rocess 
designed to marshall human, physical 
and financial resources to:
* In teg ra te  econom ic and social
developm ent at the com m unity
level;
* Im prove the com m unity’s envi­
ronment, quality of services, and
capacity to address its own socio­
economic problems;
* Stimulate self-sustaining, socially
responsible economic growth;
* Direct change and capture invest­
ment returns for the benefit of the
community;
* Engage in bottom-up planning and
decision-making;
* Promote community self-determi­
nation, contro l over basic eco ­
nomic decisions such as employ­
ment, investment and location;
* Encourage collective self-reliance;
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* D evelop organizations that are
responsive and accountable to the
community.
Community economic development is 
perceived to be most relevant to mar­
g inal o r d is tre sse d  co m m u n itie s  
(N ew m an et a l 1986 :26). M ayer 
(1984:16-20) made a thorough study of 
neighbourhood organizations and com­
munity development and determined a 
series of factors which influence the 
success of such organizations. Some of 
his findings are:
* A ction  should  be headed  by a
skilled executive director familiar
with community development;
* A strong and dedicated project
team;
* Enjoy support from  com m unity
and good relations with local gov­
ernment;
* Have access to competent techni­
cal assistance;
* Have reasonable funding;
* Project outputs must be affordable
to low-income residents;
The most deleterious impacts are rising 
interest rates and a declining national 
economy, conflicts with City Hall and 
inadequate bookkeeping. He found that 
housing and community development 
projects were m ore successful than 
com m ercial and econom ic develop­
ment work. Community groups should 
be careful not to select large and com­
plex projects, but rather projects that fit 
th e ir  p a rticu la r  c ircu m stan ces and 
o v era ll a reas of e x p e rtise  (M ayer
1984:19).
6.3 Community economic develop­
ment in Canada
According to the Economic Council of 
Canada (1990), an official government 
organization, Canadian com m unities 
have been more successful at economic 
development through local action, than 
have centrally directed top down p ro - . 
grammes. The Canadian government 
strongly supports what they call ‘the 
com m unity econom ic-developm ent’ 
approach.
6.3.1 Rural areas
Community economic development in 
the rural areas of Canada has a long 
history. There are basically two types 
o f o rganizations, co-operatives and 
rural development organizations.
The cooperative movement started in
the 1920s with marketing as well as 
adult education and community devel­
op m en t as its  m ain a im s. The 
Antigonish cooperative movement is 
the best known. Most of the members 
are farmers and fishermen. The total 
membership of co-operatives is nine 
million, with assets exceeding $45 bil­
lion (Newman et al 1986:27).
There are a number of rural develop­
ment organizations following different 
models. It seems as if their main thrust 
is to promote economic development 
th ro u g h  econom ic  s tim u la tio n . 
N ew m an et al (1986:28) quote  the 
fin d in g s  o f a study  g roup  on the 
motives of the community movement 
in the rural areas of Canada as:
‘C om m u n ities  w ant a m uch 
greater say in the economic deci­
sions which affect their lives and 
access to resources to build their 
fu tu re  ... They w ant to  leave 
behind their dependency on uni­
lateral decisions made in distant 
corporate boardroom s ... C om ­
m unity  and w orker ow ned co ­
operatives and development cor­
porations are more responsive to 
community needs, are job-inten­
sive and give people greater say in 
their economic future...’
6.3.2 Urban areas
There seems to be strong community 
feeling in the French-speaking cities of 
C anada, th a t is in the p ro v in ce  o f 
Quebec. As a large percentage of the 
p o p u la tio n  b e lo n g s  to the R om an 
Catholic Church, the inhabitants of 
parishes were unified with common 
com m unity  p ro b lem s and  goals. 
Com m unity groups developed from 
these parishes.
At least three well known community 
groups are active in socio-econom ic 
development in M ontreal, i.e. Pointe 
Saint-Charles, Community Economic 
Development Centre of Grand Plateau 
(CDEC-GP) and Hochelaga-M aison- 
neuve (PAR-HM )(Simmonds & Joli- 
Coeur 1989).
Montreal, as the largest city in Quebec, 
is a typical industrial harbour city, and 
has experienced, as with other world 
c itie s , the sam e changes since  the 
Second World War, that is, the charac­
te r  of sh ip p in g  and in d u str ie s  has 
changed, leaving many areas, and peo­
ple, ill equipped to deal with modern 
trends. This inev itab ly  leads to the
decline of the harbour area and other 
industrial areas, and results in unem­
ploym ent for many people living in 
such areas. In the la te  seven ties it 
became fashionable to redevelop such 
areas mainly for upper income group 
housing and tourism. These redevelop­
ments not only left the poorer inhabi­
tants homeless, but also left them still 
unemployed, as they were not qualified 
for the newly created jobs in the rede­
veloped areas.
P rogra m m e E co n o m iq e  de P o in te  
Saint-Charles (PEP) is a typical exam­
ple of an active neigbourhood organi­
zation. It was created in 1984 to deal 
with a particular situation in the Point 
Saint-Charles industrial harbour area of 
Montreal (Neamtan 1989). Formerly a 
traditional working class area, it had 
become characterized by land specula­
tion, deterioration  o f build ings and 
infrastructure, some gentrification and 
a lack  o f  jo b s  fo r loca l re s id e n ts  
(Simmonds & Joli-Coeur 1989). PEP is 
controlled by a board of 14 directors, 
representing inter alia business, com­
munity groups and residents. It is fund­
ed by the P ro v in ce  o f Q uebec 
Development Organization, and from 
membership fees and donations.
The overall goal of PEP is to ‘rebuild 
motivation, confidence and determina­
tion w ithin the com m unity’. This is 
achieved by re-education of the resi­
den ts  th ro u g h  ad u lt lite racy  p ro ­
grammes; information sessions for set­
ting up small business; redevelopment 
of older industrial buildings for small 
business, light industry and incubator 
cen tres and cam paigning  and legal 
action to prevent gentrification. Nancy 
Neamtan, Director of PEP, commented 
that one of the main problems is the 
low level of skills and education of the 
inhabitants and therefore their inability 
to compete for employment. In some 
families unemployment has been a way 
of life spanning several decades.
6.4 Structured neigbourhood 
groups: Atlanta Georgia
Whereas most of the community devel­
opment organizations mentioned in the 
literature are informal organizations, or 
public-private partnerships, at least one 
US city has introduced official commu­
nity  group  rep re sen ta tio n . A tlan ta  
introduced neighbourhood planning 
units to improve community participa­
tion, and thereby the quality of input
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into the planning and development sys­
tem (Claassen 1987:31).
The city is divided into 24 ‘neighbour­
hoods’, with about 40 000 inhabitants 
each, called ’neighborhood planning 
units’ (NPUs). Each unit writes its own 
constitution, and is represented by peo­
ple elected from the neighbourhood. 
Neighbourhood planning units actively 
participate in planning and develop­
ment decisions and contribute towards 
the annually  prepared developm ent 
plan. According to reports these units 
m ake a substan tia l and responsib le 
c o n trib u tio n  to the  d ev e lo p m en t 
p ro cess . A sp ec ia l o ff ic e r  in the 
m ayor’s office acts as a link between 
the city bureaucracy and the NPUs: 
this ensures that NPUs have free and 
quick access to data.
In the case of Atlanta, neighbourhood 
planning units are, however, not devel­
opment organizations, but rather pres­
sure groups, whose aims are to ensure 
that all parts of the city get a fair deal 
from City Hall.
6.5 Development and strategic 
planning
In some of the more progressive local 
governments in the USA and to a lesser 
extent in Britain, a system of ‘develop­
ment planning’, also called comprehen­
sive planning, has been introduced. In 
short this means that the local govern­
m ent annually determ ines long and 
short term aims and objectives, and 
decides on the m eans and m ethods 
through which these are to be achieved. 
In preparing the budget, the amounts 
that will go to each project, and thus 
each area of the city, are determined 
and m easured against the degree to 
which the project helps to achieve the 
aims and objectives of the community.
In Atlanta Georgia this development 
planning follows an annual cycle, with 
several types of and occasions for pub­
lic participation. The system is time- 
consum ing and involves extra costs, 
but it ensures that a substantial propor­
tion of the population is aware of the 
municipal programmes, where their tax 
money is spent, and of what the aims 
and objectives of their local govern­
ment are. Systems of a similar nature 
are followed by the cities of Beaumont, 
T exas, and the M e tro p o litan  
G o v ern m en t o f  N ash v ille  and 
Davidson County, Tennessee (Claassen 
1987:9 & 26).
S trategic p lanning is a new way of 
mobilizing public input into the man­
agement of a town, and in addressing 
its development problems. It was taken 
over from the business world. In short 
it consists of committees and subcom­
mittees set up by, but functioning out­
side of, the official local government 
structure. It identifies problem areas 
(geographically and functionally), for­
mulate solutions, and refers the solu­
tions to the local government and other 
organizations for implementation. San 
Antonio, Texas, introduced such a sys­
tem in the early eighties, but it was 
unclear what effect the system had on 
the development of the city (Claassen 
1987:16)
6.6 Regional and sub-regional level
Many US cities are located in metro­
politan areas and it is generally accept­
ed tha t the w ealth  o f  one city  w ill 
depend on the wealth of the region as a 
whole. Local governm ents therefore 
co o p e ra te  w ith  reg io n a l and su b ­
regional economic development orga­
n izations, in m etropolitan and rural 
areas. Such organizations vary, from 
data co llec tin g  and m o n ito ring , to 
coordinating metropolitan planning, to 
large development organizations.
Best known are the ‘councils of gov­
ern m en t’ (C O G s). These voluntary  
m etropolitan planning organizations 
were originally instituted to coordinate 
p h y s ica l p lan n in g , they  now  also  
encourage economic development. One 
o f the ir functions is to m onitor the 
socio-economic situation in a m etro­
politan area. Key sta tistics, such as 
population shifts, unemployment, jobs 
created and building starts, are pub­
lished annually and even quarterly . 
Municipalities rely mostly on this data 
to monitor progress in their areas.
The Cascades W est Economic Deve­
lopm ent D istrict (CW EDD 1989) in 
Oregon is an exam ple of two COGs 
w o rk ing  to g e th e r. The m issio n  o f 
CWEDD ‘is to create new jobs ... and 
to enhance the livability o f our commu­
nities.’ The CWEDD covers four coun­
ties with Eugene/Springfield, Corvallis 
and A lbany being the largest cities. 
The area of 22 300 km2 has a popula­
tion of 470 000. Each county has its 
own economic development organiza­
tion  and CW EDD acts m ostly  as a 
coordinator. What is o f interest is the 
annual strategic plan which gives the
socio-econom ic status of the region, 
the achievements of the past year, and 
the objectives for the following year. 
By this means the county and city gov­
ernments, as well as the population of 
the region are constantly kept up to 
date on developments.
An example of a development organi­
zation  w hich also undertakes large 
developm ent schem es and operates 
reg io n a l se rv ices  is the P o rt o f 
Portland, Oregon. This body is respon­
sible for the harbour and airport of 
Portland. It has also developed large 
in d u s tr ia l a reas on land  w hich  it 
reclaimed with sand dredged from the 
river. The Port of Portland functions 
under a state act and the G overnor 
appoints the directors.
6.7 State level
The states are playing an increasing 
role in urban and regional planning and 
in economic development in the USA. 
This is because of the declining role of 
the US Federal Government in these 
fie ld s . M ostly , as fa r as econom ic 
development is concerned, a state gov­
ernment leaves action to local govern­
ments and concerns itself with the set­
ting of policy and financial assistance. 
H owever, there are cases where the 
sta te  governm ents ac tually  created  
regional developm ent organizations, 
such as the Port of Portland discussed 
in 6.6 above.
6.8 Federal level
Since the Kennedy era many different 
funds have been created to encourage 
development, especially in declining 
areas; for exam ple the UDAG pro­
gramme (Urban Development Action 
Grant) which provided low interest rate 
loans to cities for the redevelopment of 
declining areas (Howland 1990). These 
funds were administered through local 
governments. Many cities made use of 
these funds to help finance downtown 
redevelopment, industrial and housing 
schemes.
The UDAG programme had by 1989 
funded nearly 3 000 projects, at a cost 
of $4,67 billion (Howland 1990). Most 
of the UDAG funds have been allocat­
ed as low interest loans to private busi­
nesses. The funding was applied for 
by, and channelled through, local gov­
ernments. Metropolitan planning orga­
n iz a tio n s , know n as C o u n cils  o f 
G overnm ent, verified  the m erits o f  
applicants.
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H ow ever, under P res id en t R eagan  
these schemes have been severely cur­
tailed or even scrapped. Municipalities 
were left much more on their own or 
dependent on state funds to finance 
development schemes. This is one rea­
son for the increasing role of local gov­
ernments in local economic develop­
ment.
Federally created development organi­
zations, such as the Tennessee Valley 
A uthority , form erly also undertook 
loca l eco n o m ic  d ev e lo p m en t. As 
recen tly  as 1985 TV A  w as s till 
involved in advising small local gov­
ernments as to how to improve their 
econom ic clim ate. At that stage the 
TVA was also involved in upgrading 
economically depressed areas, mainly 
of minority groups (Claassen 1987:27).
6.9 Enterprise zones (EZ)7
The term ‘enterprise zone’ was first 
used by Peter Hall in 1977s. After a 
visit to the Far East he suggested that 
se lec ted  B ritish  c itie s  shou ld  be 
d ec la red  ‘f re e p o r ts ’, or en te rp rise  
zones, in order to create a Hong Kong- 
style prosperity  w ithin the stagnant 
urban  econom y o f  the  tim e 
(Beauregard 1983).
The term was picked up by the incom­
ing British Conservative government 
and in 1980 the C h an ce llo r o f the 
E x ch eq u er, S ir G eo ffrey  H ow e, 
lau n ch ed  e n ab lin g  le g is la tio n . By 
March 1981 ten enterprise zones had 
been designated. An enterprise zone is 
designated for a period of ten years. 
During this time, the need to obtain 
p lanning  perm ission  is w aived and 
building regulations are streamlined. 
T here is com plete  exem ption  from  
development land tax and local proper­
ty tax. The national government reim­
burses local governments for revenue 
lo sses. C om m ercia l and in d u stria l 
operators in these zones may write off 
100% of capital expenditures for tax 
purposes (Beauregard 1983).
In the USA ‘enterprise zone’ refers to 
an area which receives incentives and 
o th e r en co u rag em en t such  as tax
rebates, infrastructure development and
marketing assistance, to attract devel­
opm ent and to en co u rag e  ex is tin g
enterprises to expand or, in the worst
case, just not to move away. The con­
cept of enterprise zones was officially
introduced in the USA in 1982, first by
the Federal Government, and later by
state and local governments. The pur­
pose of enterprise zones, in principle, 
is to rehabilitate declining areas. It is 
general practice that an enterprise zone 
will have a management body which 
will actively market the area and pro­
vide other services.
Initially some 25 such zones were to be 
introduced by the Federal Government. 
One condition  in the selection  o f a 
zone was that it must have a population 
o f  at leas t 4 000 . A p p aren tly  the
Federal G overnm ent earm arked  no
money for subsidies. Inducement was
in the form of various tax-incentives,
which were to cost the taxpayers $1 
800 million over the first three years.
Simultaneously with the Federal effort
in c rea ting  en te rp rise  zones, many
states enacted state-level enterprise
zone legislation (Beauregard 1983).
Today there are more than one thou­
sand enterprise zones throughout the 
USA, instituted mainly by local and 
s ta te  g o v e rn m en ts , a lth o u g h  the 
Federal government actively encour­
ages the  p rin c ip le . H o w ev er, the 
Federal government does not include 
any m onetary incentives, except tax 
rebates, to attract or encourage devel­
opment, because it argues that there is 
no point in encouragingng develop­
m ent to m ove from  one part o f the 
country to another.
B eauregard  (1983) p red ic ted , even 
before the first enterprise zones were 
introduced, that the system would have 
more negative than positive effects. 
E n te rp rise  zones, acco rd in g  to 
B eau reg ard , w ould  no t h e lp  inner 
cities, where the m ost pressing eco­
nomic problems are, as the systems and 
incentives created do not address the 
problem s of the inner city , such as 
‘decaying infrastructure, high crime 
rates, and low skilled labor.’ He also 
predicted that such a zone would have 
little effect on stimulating new busi­
ness enterprises and that it would do 
little to entice businesses to relocate in 
the inner cities.
On the negative side he predicted that, 
if these zones were successful, they 
would leave depressed inner-city areas 
w hich  had no t been  d esig n a ted  as 
enterprise zones, even further behind. 
‘Enterprise zones may improve envi­
ronments fo r  profit-making but not for  
living.’
Beauregard’s predictions were largely
su b s ta n tia te d  by la te r  re sea rch . 
A cco rd in g  to  S h e ld o n  and E llin g  
(1989), who investigated 47 enterprise 
zones, these zones did experience low 
to moderate growth in the number of 
jobs created and retained. However, 
‘few  local (enterprise) zone programs 
were very successfu l in stim ulating  
business start-ups or attracting firm s to 
relocate to the zone’.
Sheldon and Elling found that those 
zones w hich w ere m ost successfu l 
were the well managed zones where 
services such as staffing , technical 
assistance and help in locating sites 
and facilities were offered. They found 
that the incentives often favoured by 
government officials, such as public- 
private partnerships and infrastructure 
improvement, had little effect on rates 
of investment.
One comment often made in the litera­
ture is that enterprise zones move job 
opportunities from one place to anoth­
er, but that they do not really create 
new jobs.
There are also substantial differences 
of opinion as to the cost of job creation 
through enterprise zones, although not 
m uch verifiab le data has been pub­
lished. The author found that persons 
involved with enterprise zones, such as 
project managers, had a very favour­
able opinion of the success of the zone 
and the cost of job creation. Indepen­
dent researchers are, however, more 
sceptical as to the degree of success 
achieved. Howland (1990) found that 
low interest loans were a cost effective 
way of job creation at $1 960 to $4 220 
per job  created, provided that firms 
w ho do no t need  a ss is ta n c e  are 
screened out. In contrast jobs created 
through outright grants, cost $19 000 
per job.
7 BRITAIN
In Britain econom ic developm ent is 
o ften  in itia ted  by the G overnm ent 
because of its socialistic inclination. 
The ’new town’ development corpora­
tions, created to design, build and mar­
ket new towns were first introduced in 
1948. In all, approximately thirty six 
new towns were built, each with its 
own developm ent corporation. Over 
and above town planning and architec­
tural aspects, each new town corpora­
tion had to attract industries to provide 
employment for its total working popu­
lation. This was done so successfully
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that the new towns were blamed for the 
d e te rio ra tio n  o f the inner areas of 
London and other metropolitan cities. 
An interesting problem that arose was 
that the new town development corpo­
rations were reluctant to disband even 
after the new towns were completed, 
even  th ough  th e re  rem ain ed  little  
apparent justification  for their ex is­
tence.
The principle of government sponsored 
development corporations was extend­
ed for the reconstruction of inner har­
bour areas that had become obsolete 
after the Second World War and conse­
quently had become degenerated. The 
L ondon  D ocks D ev e lo p m en t 
Corporation is perhaps the best known 
example.
In 1968 a new planning system was 
in troduced in the U nited K ingdom . 
This provided for development plans 
which consisted of structure plans and 
local plans. Especially the structure 
plans, which were drawn up at county 
scale, served as policy documents for 
developm ent. These documents cov­
e red  a ll a sp ec ts  o f  d ev e lo p m en t. 
Aspects such as job creation and rede­
velopm ent o f industria l areas were 
given prominence because of the many 
problems in this regard.
It was also a characteristic of the early 
e ig h tie s  th a t m any tow n p lan n in g  
departm ents changed their names to 
‘development departm ents’. This was 
b ecau se  the m ain  p rob lem  was no 
longer physical expansion of towns, 
but coping with unemployment, deteri­
orating industrial areas and growing 
ghettos. Economic developm ent is a 
constant subject of discussion in town 
planning circles and at conferences 
(Ray 1990).
Much energy and effort is poured into 
development efforts, but it is not easy 
to m easu re  the deg ree  o f  success. 
However, in at least a few places suc­
cess is v isib le . C onsett, near N ew ­
castle, is such a case. Devastated by the 
closure of a large steel mill, the area 
was revived by efforts of the local gov­
ernment, central government loans, and 
the Northern D evelopm ent C orpora­
tion. ‘Intensive campaigns to woo new 
industries have highlighted propaga­
tion o f  industrial parks, land acquisi­
tion fo r  new industries, and large scale 
investm ent in in frastructure’ (Banta 
1990).
L ocal governm ents are very m uch 
aware of the socio-economic needs of 
the ir citizens: this can no doubt be 
a ttribu ted  to the highly  dem ocratic  
form  o f local g o v ern m en t. The 
Borough of Southwark, London, is a 
good example of a local government 
that puts the needs of the present popu­
la tio n  above g en era l econom ic  
improvement. When a Labour council 
took over in about 1983, it ordered the 
Town Planning D epartm ent to do a 
thorough survey of the desires of the 
population. The m ostly low incom e 
population indicated clearly that they 
did not want to be displaced to make 
p lace fo r o ffice  developm en t. The 
Council prom ptly changed the local 
plan to indicate that housing would 
stay intact9. This caused the price of 
land in that area to drop considerably 
because land prices had already risen 
in anticipation of redevelopm ent to 
more profitable land uses.
In the case  o f W ak efie ld , W est 
Yorkshire, which is a local authority 
that took considerable initiative in local 
economic development, the important 
principles that were applied were those 
of ‘cross-subsidisation between com­
m ercial and social schem es and the 
developm ent o f  jo in t program m es o f  
training, inward investment and p ro ­
motion’ (Ray 1990).
Failures also occur. The City Council 
of S heffie ld  spent R750 m illion  on 
sport stadiums and a convention centre 
for the World Student Games, hoping 
to attract so much world attention that 
tourism , advertis ing  and TV rights 
would pay off most of the cost. In prac­
tice less than half the cost was recov­
ered, leaving the city, and its taxpayers, 
with a massive debt (Johnson 1991).
In general it can be said that local gov­
ernments in Britain, in spite of strong 
central control, are very much develop­
ment oriented, and most larger munici­
palities are engaged in efforts to attract 
industry, alleviate unemployment and 
redevelop dilapidated areas. The perva­
sive socia lis tic  a ttitude  o f B ritons, 
which developed since the turn of the 
cen tu ry , m akes the involvem ent of 
local government in economic devel­
opment acceptable.
8 CONCLUSION
It is clear that local governments are 
in c re a s in g ly  p ro m o tin g  econom ic  
development. It is also clear that there
is no set pattern for the role of local 
governm ent in social and econom ic 
development.
In Britain state support for job creation 
is targeted towards declining regions, 
that is, the remnants of the social engi­
neering of the fifties and sixties is still 
evident. In contrast, in the USA federal 
support is targeted towards declining 
areas in cities anywhere in the country.
General wisdom at the moment seems 
to indicate that the best a government, 
local or otherwise, can do, is to create a 
good climate for business, and at the 
same time, to help the poor to be able 
to compete.
Some of the most im portant lessons 
learnt from this study are:
* It can not be assumed that eco­
nomic developm ent will benefit
the poor. It often benefits the rich
more than the poor, and the poor
are sometimes displaced by eco­
nomic improvement and redevel­
opment.
* Special efforts at retraining and
the provision of other social ser­
vices are required.
* Communities can not escape from
national economic trends.
* Although there are examples of
successful developm ent projects
at the com m unity level, several
authors have cast doubt on the
ability  of com m unity organiza­
tions to successfully  undertake
such projects. Initiative should,
however, come from within the
community.
* It seems as if public-private cor­
po ra tio n s are  the b est type o f
organization for launching devel­
opment projects.
* Local governments should strive
to c rea te  the righ t c lim ate  for
development rather than undertak­
ing developm ent projects them ­
selves. There are many examples
of failed projects.
* The state should not spend money
on ‘job-generation’ projects if in
so doing they are merely moving
jobs from one place to another.
* In te r-re g io n a l co o p e ra tio n  is
e sse n tia l as co m m u n ities  in a
region are interdependent.
* Local governments should be on
their guard as to not create a top
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heavy bureaucracy around ‘eco­
nomic development’.
The overriding im pression is that in 
spite of the high degree of activity in 
this field, there is no sure formula for
success. In the end, bar externalities, it 
seems that there is no replacement for 
business acumen as the essential ingre­
dient for success. Perhaps the approach 
of local governments should be to look
1 T h e  re se a rc h  fo r  ih is  p a p e r  w as g e n e ro u s ly  sp o n so re d  b y  th e  H u m a n  S c ie n c e s  R e se a rc h  C o u n c il ,  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  S te lle n b o sc h , and  
M cG ill U n iv e rs ity . M o n tre a l,  C a n a d a . I w a n t to  th a n k  th e se  o rg a n iz a tio n s , a n d  a lso  the D e p a r tm e n t o f  C ity  a n d  R e g io n a l P la n n in g , 
C o rn e ll U n iv e rs ity , I tc h a  N Y , and  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  C a lifo rn ia  a t B e rk e le y , fo r  a c c e p tin g  m e as a  v is it in g  m e m b e r  o f  s ta f f  a n d  p ro v id ­
in g  m e  w ith  a c c e s s  to  th e ir  re se a rc h  fa c ilitie s .
2  S e n io r  le c tu re r . D e p a r tm e n t o f  T o w n  a n d  R e g io n a l P lan n in g , U n iv e rs ity  o f  S te lle n b o sc h .
3 P e rso n a l c o m m u n ic a tio n : F ra n c o is  L a m o n ta g n e . E c o n o m ic  C o u n c il  o f  C a n a d a ,  O tta w a .
4  P e rso n a l c o m u n ic a tio n ,  N  N e a m ta n . P ro g ra m m e  E c o n o m iq e  d e  P o in te  S a in t-C h a r le s , M o n tra l.  C an ad a .
5 D e v e lo p m e n t o rg a n iz a tio n s  c a n  o f  c o u rse  a lso  be  c re a te d  in d e p e n d e n tly  b y  th e  b u s in e s s  c o m m u n ity , in  fac t, th is  sh o u ld  b e  th e  no rm .
6  ‘C o m m u n ity ’ an d  ‘n e ig h b o u rh o o d ’ a re  n o t s y n o n y m o u s . A  n e ig h b o u rh o o d  c a n  o n ly  re fe r  to  a  p a r t  o f  a  b ig  to w n  o r  c ity , w h e re a s  c o m ­
m u n ity  c a n  a lso  r e f fe r  to  the to ta l p o p u la tio n  o f  a sm a ll  to w n , o r  ev e n  o f  a  ru ra l  a rea . H o w e v e r , fo r  th e  p u rp o se s  o f  th is  a r tic le  the  
te rm s w ill be u se d  fo r b o th  c a se s , m a in ly  b e c a u se  th e  c o m m u n itie s  d e a l t  w ith  h e re  a re  m o s tly  u rb a n  c o m m u n fie s .
7 E n te rp r is e  z o n e s ,  in  n a tu re  b u t n o t in te n t,  b e a r  so m e  re se m b la n c e  to  d e c e n tra liz a tio n  a n d  d e c o n c e n tra lio n  a re a s  in S o u th  A fr ic a .
8 P e te r  H a ll is p ro fe s s o r  o f  T o w n  a n d  R eg io n a l P la n n in g  at th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  C a lifo rn ia  a t B e rk e le y , and  w as  fo rm e rly  p ro fe s so r  o f  
G e o g ra p h y  a t R e a d in g  U n iv e rs ily , E n g lan d .
9  W h e th e r  th is  p o lic y  w as  su s ta in a b le  in  th e  lo n g  ru n  is q u e s tio n a b le ,  as S o u th w a rk  lie s  n a tu ra lly  in th e  d ire c tio n  o f  o ff ic e  a n d  c o m m e r­
c ia l e x p a n s io n  o f  L o n d o n .
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